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LAjTEV NORtHERN NEWST a sitARP chritickm 'jfBojL Ireland I OrdlhlLiweallbf i'itcr iConyexilioiu
oki nnTr.TJ-pflnrTT.v.- NRW ORL.EANS. : WWT&ajLiMPRlHtf. lX tfAMPIltETssTi sunn- -

i KORTn'OAEOLIIlA: POLITIC. ,'K."severe comments V.J. X ."wbfc pper. --boat. 0 eopljaofTHE KAu The Richmond Dispatch has obtainei a copy We have ai read v noticed the Ordinance ahd: Rssalatlins passed by ifce Stat
of the NewFork' Herald of the 18th from which of the London - j rees on Butler's 0otrXM U? N?w

Orleans. The whole press of England Is equally
v;onvenuon at Us --tsverai Mjrnonf , ana souoit orders
for tho game. Tke Convention taly ahtherlted tho
printing of 600 oeple, and as the distribation of that'
n amber is provided for bv fsuk crdmanoe passed by

it makes the folowing extracts :

the PBoerkcr bsfCkk kichmojtd erass or condemnatory of his tyranny. "We give an ex- i-

ln between' lach a people and ourselves; that for
the independence, we hare asserted we will ascept
xto alternative. . , . , , .

r Bxbolyxb, That we have fulloonlldence in the
wisdom, integrity and patriotism of the President
of the Confederate States, and we congratulate
hkn and our whole country open the success with
which he has administered the Government. .

RlSOLTK), That to the officers and soldiers who
nave gone forth to meet the dangers bf this war,
we are under a deep debt ofgratitude for the valor
and fortitude with which they hare defended us
from the assaults of our enemies and illustrated
the glory of our arms.

Bksolvid, That avopy of these resolutions be
aent to our renreeentati ves in Congress, with a re

ALARM ITHK RADICAL ABOUTI05T CAMP.

Under tl-- s imrjosin? caDtion! the New York
tract or two from a very sharp criticism from
leading Dublin paper : , , i

The Federal Americans are novices in the art

that body, it is quite likely that' copies of these ordl-aan- ee

will bo iffimU to obtain.' For this r-a-on, wo
haro eoaeladod to'friot tho abovo uoatioaed nusabor
of extra eopios foe sale Price $1 5 par copy, or

fWe are sorry tobara to write aucn word aa
o'Uc"'tjrj'iUcSi tliba ii t& j tiat party con-

test hai lMVa'janfoirtariately raised oer the'ofilce
of TJoTernor"of' the State of Hortii Carolma,;ih'
lebaoa"toW whlcb WiU W beld oo jih;itt

.likridajlV AOgnsi
' " 4" .,"

'
Col. "William Johnston has bbftmflito en-no- un

ced as a caQdidale.' A North. Carolina' pa-p- er.

f DetBocraticw antecedents,' which lie be-f- ra

mod which Is friendly to bis eleedoo, tutet.

fierald, of! be 18ih,thus lectures its fellow, aboli-
tionists 1 r:l': ' ' ' '!o LINES BEFORE RICI15IOJID.

to of reconciliation. They hold out tho sword, and
only the sword. General Butler, in New Orleaue,

when sent by mail; postogo; paid, $1 60 por oopj.
Those wishing eopias would do woll to Ardor thorn atWhat is -- he .rtrospect before Richmond ? Thew p in w ii atu ma v wa w

Tbe5t rLt of Richmond en' Wedne&ey W public mini-- , wi.h the advance of our army across iremm us of tne commissioners ot tne x renca 1 once, as tne extra uamoer xr sale is qnite liaitod.
Convention, who issued proclamations and prescri- - I We will also print W0 extra eopios of thecome

r ed to , wu F,avr. nr the Chicks, nanny,. was full of enthusiasm ; but
this "has bef, changed by subsequent events and.
develnnmnl la into all sorts of erteculAtions And con

bed conditions mcompauDie wun any aegree oi JOURNALS iOF THE CONVEflTIOM.S Uy kitmtofclnc. in j wMch artUlefT;
wy nred On Wednesday,? ow- - personal liberty, and raised all Europe in reels

Provided W rooelva a snfflent noabar of orders tobeea jectures, ao, ; to some degree of public anxiety and justify oar doing sjcv We da not kno at what priestance. - ''It was his duty to make every provision for the

quest that they be communicated to his Excellen-
cy, the President of the Confederate States; and
to Congress.

PLATTOHM OJ" TH VRIXHDS Of COL. VANC.

i,

rr,S;W engagement iodic acejm the
.qlRoad. We learn frwejRlcW

tm patience.,- k.

In this c nnexionour original, radical "On to
Richmondi' con temporary, the New York Tri--

his position' thoa
f

' j.;' J'
i j XL Johnston was an old line Wh and an old
Onion man up to the failure of the Peace Congress,
when he became an ultra secessionist as some
men lerm it. -- He wasjproposed as a1 compromise
candidate. Brery Id Union paper in the State,,
ifc. wMtunrtM" AXMntad. and every secession pa

isecurity of the city and the safety of his army,
K.. .luuuiai alt roamnihlo Imnnda in the Sfl.

wo may bo able to mU tbe journals, eat inoso wUh-in- g

copies can notify us so ths wo may bo ablo to
decide what extra number ti print. 'rS; that the niA. fcorth 4"4 6ui, tbrouc 'jh its army correspondent at the SeveuWhereat, The people of North Carolina will be

UI4I ug AWVUVU ' V. w . - w

verity of his injunctions.
The Federal flaff Is sacred symbol which mustcalled utSon. on the first xnursaay in aususi next, irinea, has,f ndergone a wondertui cnange, com-rat- fri

witffiits bloodthirsty hue and cry againstilnt being out on picket duty, were ipddt.
In in'bve formidable assault of the en-a-

JN0. W. PYMW,
I i

' Priater to the Convention.

Cotton taken in Payment for
be guarded from all nrofanation Not to saluteto eleet a Governor and a member of the General

Assembly : and it is highly important that the Gen. MqCiillan just after the rebel evacuation of'7 n.k i.ornnnicklv SUDnorted bf Ihe :Ht it as you pass by is a crime to be severely punished.
We wonder what doe3 the sensitive Republican

per t frankly and prompUy declared that Mr.
JohnstohTs honest, a man of respectable Went,
and a fallhtul and loyal citizen to the land or Lis administration of public affairs should be reform- -

i . . i tn . i . i ii.n . tod the 3rd. th end 22nd Geoteia- .- mean in aaviui? that "all nersons mutt treat the
birth," '

r J ed, ana oetier men piacea in uuve wftu mwo wu,
for the most part, hate been and are now in office :

Manasas. : Tnen Ju.cJieiian naa ma moti impo-in- g

army .iuer collected on this continent, while
the rebel Jmy, which had slipped throush bis
flngeris wif represented at less than forty thou-
sand meh Now. from the sama source, we are

Federal flag with tbe utmost deforence and res-

pect." Are people to take off their hats and ca. S

HAVE FOR'SALE A TRACT OF Z.ANDI belonging to' the ottato ,6f James IL Fitta, eon.
taining 640 acros, lying apon tho waters of tho Roan

Tbf present Governor, says the same jwiper, is

an old line Democrat and an original secessio- n-
.i t i r m. - m

Therefore,
Resolved, ThaP the partjiauo, favoritism, in

ef9ciancv and misrule which have marked the ad
to it? S impose an insolent half breed laughs as
he passes the flagstaff, is that evidence of disre oke River, about ruur or Hvmua blow St. Tamma.teld that f, front. of Richmond) "the enemy are

wbjjn tW uund they were confronted
!olriiadefofSickle.'diTUicii.a lrionI

om ni ambushed poured a destructive Jlre

w lbe r,Jks of lhe"brave LoulsianiaUi, fnttigig
1B

men bv soon, wounding Col. fSbifer

greatly sujnor to us in numoers ; ' inai tuey areministration of nublis affairs in this State, sinceift: and for that reason nu party, in pir vi

compromke, did not se proper to urge his elec spect and to be punished with the fire of a platoon ?

Much wiser would it have been to let the flag
ny, and some 20 ttiles aboye Gaston. Tbo most of '

Uo Tract lies in Meckleabu'-- counly, Virginia, bor-
dering on Warren .county, K. C, adjoining the landsthe commencement of the present war,, deserve. courageous daring, savage, aiscipunea, wea arai-e- d.

aid wi' i desperately dispute "every inch of take care of itself and not raise into grave offence oftion." .! of A. O. Boyd. Uapt Uunl Dr. William T. Howardthe stern and unqualified rebuke of tne people ;
mod that a change in this respect if indeponsable State want of deference to a scrap of bunting.! The party opposed to Colonel Johnston 'a elec and other, and is said to be by those who know it

M.for 3lillign, and kUhngJauU. diliuoire. the way ino Richmond," and ih'af'lhey consider
that the aiming -- battle will decide their fate;'
that ''thestdesire to fleht," and that lo march

General Butler, like the Russian Ueneral into the preservation of the credit and character oftion have made their platform and selected Col. best a very valuable tract of land. It produces well
the crops usually grown in, this country Tobacco..i Murphy and a- - number of the men, JCbe Warsaw, demands. that the churches shall be althe State, and to tnat unity oi sentiment ana

. B. Vance ai their candidate ; and from the card into Richt&md.we must pave our way with twen-- l Corn, Wheat and. Oats, and I think is well located.spirit so much to be desired, and wunat wmca
the efforts of our brave soldiers and people to'plisnt Louisianlans here discovered thattjap thatj

t h on set for: there, but were toa' bravf to fe--j
ways open f t religious service not that his
soldier are the most pious ot men r or care one fig
w'hether they are shut or open but to boguile

being immediately on tba waters of the Roanoke, by
which all the produce raised on tho fai m for market

ty thousand dead -- Southerners." uence tne J rt-bu- ne

man calls lustily for reinforcements to Gen.
McClallani and "on the instant," and ' in God'stablish our Independence, mut ba sooner or later,

aeriouslv embarrassed.. Th?y. instantly closed up their rank,' and hiuaso'.f whith the belief that order reinrin New
..;,h their watoliword "Butlkr!" on their lipa.f Orleans, or, as be phrases in tbe General Order,BesolTed, That our Constttutione, both State

might be delivered j on tne navigation line or boats
and landed in market in less fian 24 hours, a very .

great sdvantage when there is a rise la the market on
wheat and tobacod ; or, if desired, might bo sent
alooz one of the best country roadi I ever saw seven

"service is to be held in the churches as in times
..ilantlv- - charpd tba enomy. putting r and Confederate, should never be violated on any

pretence whatsoever, but should be sacredly obt"' 1 . . - (- - of profound peace 1'' A fellow feeling disposes the

wbich we copy, it seems that Colonel V. accepts

their nomination. A paper friendly to his elec-

tion describes his position thus :

i 'uwa proeief with some regret, that a hw
papers in tho State object to Colonel .Vance be-

cause he was not a before breakfast secessisnist
The objection, it seems to us, is a very uncharita-
ble and absurd one, when we remember that Col.
Vance not onlj advocated eternal separation from
the North as soon as all hone of a fair, and hon-abl- e

compromise failed, but gallantly drew his

Ueneral to tenderness tor snmniasiers. tiecouiu miles to Warren ton uepot, on tne uaieign ana uas-to- n

Road, and front thence to Petersburg, RioamoadVstJiMwiw wa quickly sopp rldd py tne serves oy an wuoseuuijr it i w ouwk, puunu,
and enforce the laws. not well ignore Confederate notes in tne ooutnThe

name," anil says that "it would have been eco-

nomical, trumatie, and politic to have given to
McClellanall the disposable troops north and
west of thGbjo when he commoncod the inva-
sion of VKgjAia." .

Now, br,w aTe we to acaount for this great im-

provement in the music of the Tribune since the
rebel eyapation of Manassas. The answer is
very eimpe Some of our radical abolition

'Greele5i Is among them are be --

rinniic td be aDDrehensive that some serious dis

when the Federal Government issues its own eartsResolved. Th.-i-t the people are the source bf all Norfolk or Wilmington, giving the planter a cnoice
of markets after reaching Weldon, N. C. Tho im- -loads in the North.power , and that they, and they alone have the

It would have been wiser to icapress the people

three Georgia eslaienU meouonea ww.
tLouiaianiaardM nearly all theflghUngf. . Tfcd

of the l.oufclaninf i put dowri at 14offloer

.ni 200 men iilted anil wounded, but tie M
rigut to govern, inrougu tuoir rwpreswinonveB

with a feeling that the Federals came as brothersduly chosen.

provementi on tuts place are of a very plain, sub-
stantial order, consisting of a dwelling house with
fear rooms and a passage, stables, tobaoeo barns, and
houses for 30 or 40 (negroes;; The tract has a plenty
of wood and water, and cleared lands on it for 14 or

iwora anu weni iorvn w meei. m
t fArth hv Resolved, That U is the duty ot tne legislative to re-uni- North 3tad South, not as conquerors

and enemies to render union impossible. If Genatck ihiniis?u much of an exaggeratioa, i e prweoi w " " " w.V. nd TeaUtive denartments to retrench and re'orm.th. fru nA of the respective gentlemen aster to General McClellan is within the range of eral Bailer sought to strike-terro- r into the southI as far as practicable, in the administration of thetfa took ADUtoter bl Drioiier In tne ngage-- 1 srAnArftllLies...11 marET'"; prudent.economy is especially
meo. from whom it wa learcfed that thi enecoyj probability j and should any disaster befall him

they kriow;where public opinion will fix the re-- and divorce-i- t from all sympathy with the North, Natban Mal,ne, A. Thornton, P. Hinton and A.
he adopted the proper course. General Butler is q. Boyd's saw and grist mills. . ,

evidently a prig filled with a sense of his own i Bhould bo pleased to sell the above lands immidi- -
necessary at this time, with an increased public

l.Jh; least, wten regimenla engaged pon&ibility ;f the two parties by these manifestoes ; and the
Commentaries which we find in our North Caro-- importance, and ignorant t thehrst duties oi a

RamihTiimn poldier.rim exchances leave uain no doubt. THE JACKASS CONGRESS.

All day Monday (says a Northern papsr) Con If the policy of General Butler be the policy of
. . . - it.. U U stl f tQS

gress was discussing "whether or not Mrs. Lee's

Since ihe abUe was written a highly rwpoca-bi- nd

Intelligent gentleman ha arri red here.

from Kichmond.in which city ha had'epeut sever-- ;

jUys, and Sports that Stonewall Jackoaii
'nd. ubtedlty In ItCJellan'i rear, ar.d hatM

Joubt was entertalaed ilbat a general engagement'
wvuid begin ia Thuesday afternoon or rtiayj

tbe Oeneral trovernment iu wb ouumwu
which may succumb to the Federal arms, their

thousand will not bermw of Bflven hundred man. r. I 11 J . 1 J

ately, to pay tne ?aets oi tne estate, and naviug
learned from the principal creditor of tbe estate that;
he is willing to take cotton in payment of his debt. I
will here state that oottcn will be reoelved in paymjnt
for this valuable property j

Persons who may wish to purchase will addrsss-m-

at Henderson, N. (5aro)ifta.
jo 25 8t i ji JOSEPH 8. JONES.

The Wilmiagton Joarnal, Pctarsburg Express
and the Richmond Enqqlrer and Dispatch publish
daily ; the State Journal semi-weekl- and the Tarbo
ro' Southerner weekly. AU will publish four weeks,

whether of not .Jien. canas auowca contraoanas
a man too many to hold the conquered States ifto ride in the army wagons, fciplendid subjects

these for the display, of statesmanship 1 Such de-hat- es,

however, are the principal occuayation of
peace were restored row.

debt and heavy taxes on the people. All useless
offices should be abolished, and no more money
should be expended than is absolutely required to
carry on the government, and enable the State to
contribute her due proportion of men and means
to the common defence..

Resolved, That the military povrer should ys

be subordinate to the civil power, whether
in war on in peace ; and that martial law should
never be declared, nor the writ of Jiabeaa corpus
suspended, except when indispensable to the pre-

servation of civil society or of the State itself.
Resolved, That the patience, fortitude, endu-

rance, gallantry, and devotion of our brave troops,
are worthy of all praise ; and that we shall ever
cherish a grateful recollection of their services
and sacrifices in this war.

i So far as this contest, so unhappy at this time,
bears upon the general interests of the Confeder-

acy, it is not unbecoming for us to refer to it.
Our fellow citizens of the respected State of North
Carolina will no doubt render wise judgment in
the matter; but they will permit us to suggest the
interest which we have, as Confederates, in their
decision.

Again expressing our deep regret that a party
contest should be raised at such a time, we find
no consolation in the motives in which it it origi-

nates. We have a high respect for Col. jVaoce,
Cor his taleuta, his patriotism, and bis services- -

But it does seem that it ought not to have been
hard to rally on such a man as Col. Johnston.
We presume there is really no essential difference

the contemptible nincompoops of Congrefa now- -

For the Legislature.
.- - ui7rkiTtJ"STI?.n TO ANNOUNCE nless sooner ordered to discontinue, and send billsThe cause Ol Jen. iavis naa rocetvei

more aid and comfort from tho abolition legisla-

tion and criminal trilling of the present jackass xusv i itWjcj JOHN C. MARRIOiT, as a Confederate to tho advertiser, j j
r V.... r . r r - .

uiorning. 1

THE VERy"lATEST. j
' :

Since tho aboTe wae in print we have been

debled to the ''Daily Telegraph"'Tr the ' folio

nrdiatch received this, (Friday) morning i--
Candidate for a seat in tne uouse oi tumuuiwCongress than trom any other JNor.bern agency,

excepting; perhaps, the radical abolitiou party, next General Assembly, for. Wake county
june 25 td t

Oxford Female College.

MTERAUY8CIIOOL.which controls uongress, ana tries w con u-o- t wo

ARE FEQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE
WEQUENTIN BUSBEE as a candidate for a seat

President, If ail men obtained their deserts, our
Congrefcsmen would fare

'
very badly in this, world

and the next. -
. . s Uuih nf nmmnns OI ino neii uouci i no--

CARD OF COL. VANCK.

Heaijquarters N. C. Troop-- ,

Kinston, June 15, 1862.

SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHTTHIS organised classes, whosa" studies
commence with tba alphabet, and are continued. In the
Elementary Branches, Mathematics, Languages. Eng-
lish Literature, Natural jScijanoes, and Moral PhHoso--

Fronvtbii we ihould say that the ball has Wiied,

in ruoft lavorable manner for our side, ind we

hope, to announce in our next paper that thegrat,
The bill. prohibiting slavery in tlie .territories sembly.

13th June, 1862. je 14 td

Editor of thb Standard: A number of pri nby. until tne mm as or toe siuaenw are propertytttr ARK AUTHORIZED TO AN- -

finally passed the Federal Congress on tne lTin
inst. Tbs House concurred in the Senate's sub-

stitute foHArnold's bill, .which forever prohibits
the Territories now existing, or whichslavery in. . . . a a i

i,.'i..Tin'i irmf has been cut to nieces pr sent W wriTTNf! R M. A. BLEDSOE as tho Confedo
. AiA.t rv malAptinn t the Senate lor tho

mav at any time nereauer.De lorweu or biuhw. rom lauuiu. lu -
P.diTit'ir f Wakn.

mary meetings of. the people, and a respectable
portion of tbe newspapers oi the State, having put
forward my name for the office of Governor, to
which I may also add the reception of numerous
letters to the same purport, I deem itroper that I

trained lor-to- e aaues oitiu. im iDreiuguioni u

discussions are thorough, and comprehensive. Neces-
sary apparatus is Creely Bupplied. The Libraries and
Cabinets embrace care and extensive collections.

FINE-AR- T SCHOOL. r

between toe two gentlemen. Aimer wouiu
doubtless employ all his talents, and zealously di-

rect all the resources of the State, to the mainte-
nance of her independence. And there seems to
b&e been a great deal of political magnanimity
shown in the selection of Col. Johnston. An old
line Whig, and not an early Seceasioni-t- , he was
cordially accepted, in the spirit of harmony, by
Democrats and Secessionists when proposed by
former Union men. Some of these last have now
(brought out an opposition candidate from the
declarations of their platform and the comments
of their presses for no better reasons that we can
discover, than prejudice against the Confederate

nd SUto administrations, and the desire for office!

Kaleiffh. Mav 26. 162. ' my 28 td

howling t- - iU.gunboaU :

The trreat Battle oommenbed
North Carolinlana openf tbe
baii-O- ur Troopa drivinr tlte

The "YYashington-- correspondent, oi iuw
VArk Iftrald denies that Gen. Sheiid lsu ider
arrest Sis command has suffered sevorely, but

J. M. Lwvejoy's Classidal, Math
nothing liaf transpired in referrence to his arrest.

The Kingston (Jamaica) Journal, of May 19,Enemv before them Stonewall
should make some response to tnese nattering inai
cations of confidence and regard.

Believing that the only hope of the South de
rjended uuon me prosecution of the war at all BQUS

ematioal and Military School- -

FORTY-FIRS- T SESSION OF THIS
THE will commence on July 9th, 1S62.

For particulars address the Principal.

Jackson on hand ! j .

'

. lliCHii'N d, Jnne 27ib, 186. "The slipping re-ist-
ry of Saturday last showshazards and to the utmost extremity, o long as

the foot of an invader pressed Southern eo'il, I took

Special attention is dei oid to Drawing, Oil Paints
ing, and Embroidery. Thai! various styles of "fancy
pf inMug" aud "ornamental tyrork" are alao taught.'

ML'SIC SCHOOL. 81

Music ii taught! as a science and as an atLt In-

struction is given en the Piano, Guitar and Harmo-
nium. Unusual iaJUention ;Sa devoted to Voeal and
Sacred Masic. 'j ... . . ' .

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Elemenlary Bratoohes, r 15 00

Tl.o DtHphtdh of this morning says that ieiwrat je 25 td Standard copy Stthe field at an eaily day, with the diterrnniHUonSame persons have had too large a snare ana voo

long a tenure of office, we are told. A party
rtrr-nie- d to struflrele for office, in such a time as to remain there, until our independence wa

achieved. Mv convictions in this regard remainof thisthis I Take the fUlowing illustration

another arrival from the blockaded ports of the
Southern States the sloop Faiifie:d, with a cargo
of cottonwhich will be offered for sale m this
market. There are now in our harbor three ves- -

ttf Fa7rteearrferx&,
Lord Lyons, accompanied by his Secret.arie?,

arrived m New York on the 17th, and was to
depart forjEngland the next day in" the steamer
Persia. .

" College Classes, , .20 00

Branch led he advance yesterday . dJwn b

Meudow Ii idj:e rotid with hi brigadM Nopthj
(Woiiniane, tini, on crossing was reinforced jby

- - fv :;!!tt
on rl-- U. worbs and batioi ies opposed to our ad- -

vance wore' a Jailed in the'coolest manner itnagiiia.

l, and ( ftrtrfred wi lb rapidity. Our los jU much;
Ims' tbhri jfould have been expected. All tbt

that which placed me at toe had ol tne gallant
men whom 1 now command. A true man should,
however, be willing to serve wherever the public

i Thk Sta.llfkdkea.ti Conclave. On Tues-

day last Mr. William Johnston, President of the
Charlotte and Columbia (South Carolina) Rail

" Drawing, !;

" Painting, j!'
" Ornamental Work,

To the Voters of Chatham Coun- -

I TAKE THIS METHOD OF ANNOUN- -
L cingtothe Voters, and more particularly to the

Soldiers of tho County who are absent in tho service
of their country, that I am a candidate for a place in
the Hoirso of Commons of tho next Legislature. To
the Soldiers I would say, that I regret that I am
known to so few of them, and that I shall ba unable
to present to them my views on the questions which
may arise. Whatever support they may see proper to

r shall be nroud of.

10 00
1& 00
6 itr

so oo
60 00--

41
.voice may assign him. II, therefore, my fellow-citize- ns

believe that I could serve tbe groat causeroad, was in this city, engaged in a conclave wun " Matic,;?
number of office-holder- s, in devising piaes 10 Board,better as Governor than I am now doing, -- anddefeat the people s cnoice ror4 uovernor, REMARKS.should see proper to confer this great responsibiliheig Ins in tb4 vicinity of Mechanicsvill ar ini

Gn.Loneitreet'sdlvisiorl crossed

( T THE CQTON MARKET.

The cetlon market was firm yesterday (ays the
New York Herald, of the 18tli inst.,) wiih sales
of 1,500 Kales, closing stiff on the basis of 31c.
31ic.' for tniddling uplands. "our pesaes ty upon me, without solicitation on my part, 1

should not feel at liberty to it, however

Colonel Vance, and in making arrangements
to CDXTISU - THB FBESINT OfTICC H0L0XB8
J.S rowss. We saw several ojtfick hol

' r o ,
, , j -

O . miTAd Tk TT ITTTQ
conscious of my own un worthiness.der ourself, and we learn tnat many oi mem

In thus frankly avowing my willingness to lawere in the city taKing part in this caucus. Ihe
bor in any position which may be thought beetjmpresaion prevailed that 'this secret meeting

would withdraw Mr. Johnston and start some one I for tbe public good, I do not wish to be conoider- -

the Cbickbhoilny on the Mecnanicsvuie joaa;iw
night. '.'The-ljaitl- was resumed this moJrninjgiat

daylighl, siridj progressed fiercely until sVcWckj
whn 8ring slackened, or was les audible in ihe
city. The ecetny have no doubt beenj drferi

Utk 6everaV miles jn the direction of tbs White
.hu'iie. Our forces across thd Chickabominy ar
led by Stonewall Jackson, Longstreet,: Belter

ed guilty of the affectation of indifference to theeUe for Governor ; but this movement, if jon--
groat honor wnicn my leilow citizens id us prolem plated, was no doubt prevented by the person

All the departments of this school are now conduct-
ed by teachers of the highest qualifications

The advantage aflfordedj, the low price of board,
and tuition, and tike health and qaietness of the sur.
rounding coantry, unite in!; making th' a a very pleas-

ant retreat for those de,irisg to devote themselves to
study.'' "j ' If ' "

Oxford is situated on tk healthy : hills of Gran-
ville, 12 miles front the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
and is connected frith Henderson Station b a One of '

daily stages. 1
'

j, , : .

Jp3-- The twenty-thir- d session will commence on
the Fiest Mokdat in Jalyj 1862. -

.

J. H. MILLS,
HE " ' Oxford, K.C.
'l JK

High Point Female Seminary,,
HIGH FOlf, N.'C.

je 2a atpd J.JU.U-3-
. . UAnna.

- BANK OF WASHINGTON, 7

AT Qrekxsbobocsh, June 20th, 162, j
OF THREE AND A HALFADIVIDExVD the Capital Stock of this' Bank

has been declared, payable to Stockholders at Greens-

boro', on aud after July 1st, proximo.
Persons at a distance desiring to draw for this div-

idend will insert in the face of their checks the words
--for Dividend .Vo. 22."

jo 25 6t J. W. STEVENSON, Cashier.

ERSONS WISHING TO EMPLOY FE-
MALE TEACHERS may oonsuit their interest

pose to bestow upon me. On tbe contrary, .

should consider it the crowning glory, of my lit'
al presence of the President of the Charlotte
and Columbia (South Carolina) Railroad.!

to be placed in a position where I could most adWe learn that the President aforesaid was cer
vance the interests and Honor ox iNortn uarouna,Hill ami A. i. Hill. On this side we are yet up!- - tainly in close consultation with one Englishman

and a couple of Irishmen, all of whom are prricx and, if resessary, lead her gallant sons against herir.g mi the deffnEivp.
foes. But I shall becontent with the. people s win.HOLDS as, or deeply interested pecuniarily in(Jen. Pettikrew arrived at Fort Delawareor Let them speakCOKTINULNO TUK .DTALLrXDKRATXa IX PyWIR.

lli.2U, fitotii Baltimore. Sincerely deprecating the growing tendency to-

wards rarty strife amongst our people, which
Are the rights and liberties of our people, to be
entrusted KXCLVSlVELT to such persons? by applying to J. n. MILLS,

Oxford. N. CIhft Phllttdje'pbia Inquirer says he i ptigrea- -
je 18 lm

"

The 'Northern papers publish long accounts of

the raid upon their lines of General Stuart, and

admit rroi only that it; was tbe mo3t daring feat of

the war, put that thMr loss of property thereby
was considerable. The whole Yankee Army,
they say, was thrown into too utmost consterna-
tion.

.. The Petersburg Express has btained Rtwpy f

the Herald of the 19t,n, from which it m akes some
extractsa few pf which we append:

l " IMPORTANT FROM MEXPHIS.

Memphis, June 1.7. via Cairo, June 18.
Theshiptnen ts North up to-d- ay have been : Cot-

ton 2,00V, bale ; nrolas3es, 5,obo barrels, 3,000
half barrels? sugar, 6,000 barrels. There was much
coming ir yesterday.

The first clay the; Postoffica wa? ceied the
citizens mailed 1,000 letles, mostly bu?itie-s- , to
Northern cities, and bought three hundred colors
worth of postage Stamps.

.There were upwards of one hundred app'ica-tioas'fo- r

Posfoffice clerkships, including the en-

tire force itndr Confederate rule.
ProvostMarsbSl Gduld , administered the oath

yesterday to three hundred persons, including one
: hundred ad fifty, deserters rom the reLel army,
and five commissioned officer.

Beauregard's left wing extends to Hernando

every patriot shauld shun in tbe piesence of theBut all this selfish plotting against Colonel? favorably, notwithstanding the serious nature. FALI.!SE88ION Witt BEGIfT ONTHE Jaly 21t, 18A2, with the same ocrpjcoram n danger, I earnestly pray for that unity ofVance! will come to nought. He will be elected
of Teachers and tbe same Heading characteristics assentiment and fraternity of feeling, which alonein suite of official, or South Carolina, or British,
heretofore. For information as to , tba merits af hiUjur T. L. Skinner wa killed in the engage-- i with Ihe favor of God, can enable us to prosecuteor Milesian influence. The Confederate Conser- -

Bank of the State of North Car-
olina..

GENERAt MEETING OF THETHE of this Bank will bebeld on the 1st
Monday in July next, at their Banking House in this

School, we refer with confidence to our formsrpat-rons- .
-

.

this war for Liberty and Indejendence againstatives of the State will see to that.
Tbe tone of those engaged in this struggle for

aATS roa SXSSMB 9' TWBHfY VUll.
MHt,t on ThuilsJay. ' H

HLNNlG ITH'E iiLOCKADE ARBIV
- OF A SPLENDID STEAMSHIP.

all odds, and under every adversity, to a gloriou
and triumphant i?ue.

Very sincerely oum,
Z B. VANCE.

City v;. iJr. Hal, ageau Board, at $2 60 par week, jj ,1 . $60 AO

Regular Tuition, lower olafcses, . 12 M--td'Raleigh, June 9, 1S62. j H- -

office, is very unhappy as it affects the .general
Interests of the Confederacy, if we may judge from
aotne of their leading presses. It is one of habitual
complaint and harsh criticism of almost every act
jf cither the Confederate or State authorities.
See how this has caused North Carolina to be

The British steamibip Memphis, CapUln; , - ... sngaer cunaea, . v , - jw
Piano or Guitar Lesions, h ... .

; 2U, 0&.
Tbe currency of Confederate notes, In spite or iiniusHas, urom ijiyerpooi via nassiu, jarriwuf, Wax, Worsted, or tieather iWork ?":- - ' 5 W,Hillsboro' Military Academy,

H1LLSBOROCH, N. C.
mUE SECOND SESSION OF THE 4th

the reverses that have latterly overtaken thet Chdrlesionton Monday last. She has on board: Txsms. Filty I Uoiiats i aavanca ; tna remainaer
misiudged at tbe North, and to be insulted by the at the close of th seasiion. , No deduction for an ab.Southern cause, is-- very remarkable. It is univern iikM valuable cargo of British goods tui)aa;

seaee-e-t less than tw eonaeoatlve weeks.sal in the districts now overrun by the enemy X Aeademio year of this Institute wul oommence
h eland uiucb iu nuM of at the present juiictareJ

rv ' - . '!

compliments and calculations of her enemies and
oursl Confident predictions have been made that
North Carolina was about to return to the Vnion 1

and in the cities and districts held by the pubiic on the 1st of Anirust,'1862.
that the BH- - For further infurmatioB,, address . f'f ' LS. LANDER, A. M.,

Jell lBipd-'-ir'- , Ii- ' PrlnelpaURCIIllll. .enemy this money continues to be so popular thatrit9engers ty ine .iempni9 report
tnh Govennlent'ha mad a pftrtimp;tory Remand Her brave troops are insulted by slanders that

For Circalars or information apply to
, Maj. Wa, M. GOTtDON,,

, je 14 2 m Superintendent.iu circulation uas to ue iiitermuiea uy unitary
hole leeiments are mutinying refusing to fight! The normlar confidence everywhere man- -up'.'h tbe yaf.kro authorities for the surrender loft Interest-Bearin-g jTreaaury Notes.

Theee arc the natural consequences of a course of I jeeted in Confederate money is one of the most
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 4 '

At VtXBHAnn Tnn. 1 1iM tO ntinoal and indiscriminate faultflnding--- of thestamr Bermuda, captured as prize
f iiM time ago. .The Charleston Mercury f ays :

. It is supWed that the cotton burners are with
in six mil$t of Memphis.

Last nigt there were reptrta of turbulence
among the thtves in Crittenden and MiM'-ssipp- i

counties, 'Akaosas.
fJEREOULE fN'NKW XORK.

M r.' Pierre Soule, of New Orleans, arreti by
xrder f'Oef; Butler and sent North as a prisoner

unceasing war by a portion ot ner people upon
r J. H. Hornet's

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
AT OXFORD, N. C,

AlflLt BE RE-OPEN- ED THE 2nd MON- -
Tho M cuo phi had tho inUlortune, while cea-i-
C into port on Monday, to get aboreon'iho

tOTICE 1$ HElilfcBY GIVEN WAT .
JM the Treasury Department Whow ready to issue
Treasury notes of the denomination of One Hundred
dollars, bearing interest ai tbe rata of two oats per
day, ia payment daat, Ur ia xehanga for erdlnary

the authorities, state and uonrederate, wno are en-

trusted with the administration ot affairs at this-terribl- e

juncture, and who need the support of
every citizen..
1 And kpmrt fmm the opinion tbe honesty of

-ui ii of Sullivaii'i island, where she remained
ofvvrni hourly but wa Anally, towed off by tshul

YV DAY IN JULY.
The charge for board and tuition, exclusive

lights and fuel, will be $120 per session.
Oxford, N. C, Juno 10, 1862. june 14 2m

cheering circumstances of tbo war. It.proves the
fixed resolution of the people, and it foreshadows
with certainty the successful issue of this struggle.
It is refreshing, after hearing the doubts in' res-

pect to this, monoy, and witnessing the lack of
faith in it prevalent among a selfish and dtetrutt-fu- l

elau izx tbia 4y, to go into .Um in tar tor and
discover there the gratifying, popularity and su-

perior currency of this monoy' over all othsr
among 'the people. We believe that it will pre-
serve this popularity, to' the end ; and that af er
the peace it will supercede all other species of
paper issHes. Richmond Examiner.

aoiers Juarion ana.AH.wan. wnn in wi
t)at;rouid ihe was npproached by ono ofjfhe reatury notes oi every aenpminaiwu, ,lv"T"e'',

can be made at the offiie ol the Treasurer, or of any
Mckailerf, which flred a number of sneip, msi Asmtant Treasutsr or pepoitary otthe Government.
"t which 'struck on Sullivan's Island, but nonej These notes , being receivable lor an oun . ;

aame manner'as ordinary Treasury notes, offer to the""i them bjt the f hin. The 1 an Leo eunboat wnu Notlee.
,vriF STOCKHOLDERS OF THE liA holder the. double! advantage or an interest or, ay.Jiw .....ntlr.aily driseii off by a rifled gun on Fort Beau fo-- 1

1 l.KTftH And Oaatdtn RailroaX Company Will hold

of war, ariw here yesterday in tne ucean iieen
MrTS- - i' 'accompanied- by M. Aiophe Mazureau,
m distinguished New Orleans merchant, who is,
also a prisener of war. Tbey were provided with
accommodations at the Astor House, until Seward
could be heard from..

vA.N INSIDE YtBW OF RI CHYOND.

We submit to our readers this morning, from
an Intel Rgent tTriion refugee just arrived from
Richmond, a very interesting statement of his ob-

servations and opinions of the rebel government
and the rebel army In that quarter, of their move-

ments andcalculations, and of the ruling spirit
and fclemehlB of the" rebellion.

per oenw wmw -
fT of being used as currency wheaevw fce

.aay eslr
.2' rill A. 1 .if.ul IB MMA4Mn(rf .their next General Meeting in the city of Raleigh, onL'xrci, whteh discharged but one shot at her, wribn

'lo rt'iired. 'he Memphis is a new iron ibip; n
i rat voyaVe, and was built at Dumbarton n to pay them away a ney. wyni - yVlr .Vja ,

which we will not question, but the justice of
which we entirely desent from, that our authori-
ties are not faithful to their trust, we see no bet-

ter reason advanced for the course which has oc
oasioned all this mischief, than that someboViy has
bad office too long for the personal comfort or
ambition pf aoraebody else I We are sorry a cit-
tern whom we so highly esteem as we do Colonel
Vance, should have become a party to it His card
in itself is all that could be asked ; and his clos-

ing sentence indeed seems as if .written in special
condemnation : of that very "party strife" to
which his candidacy, under the circumstances,
gives bead and front and countenance..

! The following are the papers promised in tbe
above : .;

for investments of small sums at sboTt Oil, tno
Thursday the 3rd day of July, 1862.

W.W. VASS, Treas.
Raleigh, June 1, 1862. jnno 21 tdUrn Clyde ; is a most sightly vessel, lef gqbd wUl of tha holderi U ;MJaaiAa

!, about! 80o ton t roister, put is carabkj o
:: ' m.

OPERATIONS NEAR CATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga,June 21. The enemy stamped-

ed Saturday from Jasper, leaving their camp and
equipage,' and destroying the bridges over
the Sequatchie river. They Teturr.ed this niorni' g

. . mtin "mm a "rfyitf the jcargo ot many a vessel of 1200 toosj
St. Mary's SohooV Raleigh, N. O. ANTED TO illts s?wia i m4--Wr AKCo!ih. year GOOD iCOOK, without ).'iiti imuio me iirtrsajre irom Liverpool to xxasau
Right Rev. THOS: ATKINSON, D.D. L L.D.,TisUor.1,1 anc was boarded off Abaco bysthe

Yankee stjearrier Quaker City.' Left at iNaesW,1 We ate' thus informed that, while tbe rebels
themEelvas estimate' their army of Richmond at ltev. ALDERT SMEDES, D. D., Rector. ?tt; .within a mile of Jasper, 1,500 strong.

mllK FnBTY.FlRST TERM OF THIS,,n ithe isth !int., the steamshlpa Hrjro, :Herldi
Nshvilli Innw Thnm X, Wrr V IdtvAL Tvfetev

incumbranee.. AfPlJ em8- - 1
"

P rr,
" , i - ' r " ' " "' ''

nte dI boari in A 3?HTVAT tWa two jonng geatUmea. Apply,j fy j

Box 281? RaWgiP. Of V'- - j'jwll--tt '
one hundred and eighty thomm 1 men, it cannot

Kih lea it an or.e hifndn d and fiity thou i School will commence on tbo 11th day of J July,'Skirmishing took pUce'to day at Clinch river,
on tbe road to Morrlstown and Cumberland.d others. The Cccile had left Nassau soimet

ilui-- s a , . i. o . s m l sand : tb ft thU' army, llioaah Ury made up of 1802. and end Deo. oth- - ; : ;
ti,a ohrr- - fhr Tnkion in all the branches of study

rLATTOBM OF THE FRIENDS OF COL. JOHNSTON.

i Resolved That we, the Delegates of tbe peoI reviouj to too i'jiu ijr an un xnown poyi4 The enemy is advancing in force. A battle i

expected.1 " i an kee .cruters keen uo Quite a sbara block-- will remain as heretofore; but doring the continuance OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA' R. R," CO
. Coat gnowi Jane I3th 1861; 'ple of North Carolina, to. Convention assembled.'ud() (.ft' Nassau, and b.afd nearly a'.liveasels of tho present high prices, an additional eaarge wiu

in of f 1.2 ver veKnteruin an undiminished cob'fideuce in the jus- - mliE THIRTEENTH GENERAJtMEET tor) going out., Tba Hon. Mr; Wrd
cmtm full particulars, apply toFor a circular containing

' ": Jneth lector. -
X ing' of the Stockholders in this Company will be

held at UiUsboreloa 7bnJdsy the teath day f Joly - - -- i
'!'"'. Mjputei to China, and Major Batemin

I s.piigfrs in! tbo Memphis. '

oonscripWf, is a Veil and disciplined rffeciive army,
aal has rPPareasJy unbo indj i con d June i kin tbe
mi'itarykilahd promises of G-sn- . J hn?t n; t at
the rebel itAdiers Hill bfi-- v - tu m. t ie ii li will hi
tarnel alnst fjen. McClellan.'t'id that the war,
on the pt' of ife victorious will be carried
a?ross the lotoihc into Mar d and tbo North.
It'appcarJ'too,lthat tbe army t.f John&iun- i

,reinforc-.,mnt, andl thvtjieat

tt IL, SRI AH, tl'V' !j " ;..
4 " Secretary;Notice. je 18-- tdANOTHEit sUCCESSFUlSKlRSIlSifl - i . : ' - . jl .. j : wuir a W., .r d.v thk lIKlllEST CASH

ice of tne caue for wulca we nave taken up arms,
and we hold it to be tbe duty . of the people of
these Southern 8tates to maintain --and uphold
that cause with all the means they can command;
that in behalf of the people of North Carolina we
fieclara to our sister States of tbe Confederacy,
and to the World, that no measure of loes-j-- np sac-
rifice of life or property no privation, or want,
or suffering shall cause os to Shrink from the

our whole duty in the achievement
of our independence, ,,.'.. , , L.,

TVTICE.-T- UE TWELrTa-r- ti
meettngf ithe member, afthe North Cah

Cr .i 1 1 r. t nmmm 9 m ill be hold at tnetr
1 PRICE for Caule, Shoep, aod Hogs, also fofBsir

i v,.. pu,-- t ,f every description, partie--

THK WAR IN ARKANSAS.
GrksaDa, Mis.?., June 23. Arrivals from

Memphis report that the defett of Curtis by Geo. '

Hind man iu Arkansas is generally creditei. Ool.
Fitch, with two Indiana regiment', was sent uj
White river to reinforce Curtis. He attacked
our batteries at St. Charles, 70 miles above, with
two gunbjats and land forces. H succeded in
captuiing them by 'an attack in the rear. The
hot shot from our batteries fired the magazine of
the mound Ci'y ; aud blew her into atoms, killing
all but 12 out of US men aboard.

Potion i h.dn hurneid thrm?hout the UD.vr

AtGusTijJune 23i A despatch from Cbafc-da- te
2 l3v Inst., says : Col. Davis, Of 4h 24

r lor da regiment, wiih hi commaiid, ciqssedtbe
ri'er this morning, at Narrows. Sharp skirmibt
" g ensued The result wa that the "J anfcoes wH

the Kb daySClca ia tb City Of, Raleigh, on Monday,and Duck.; delivero:j to me at my farm,
? nUe's weai of RloiSb, formerly Vli-- 17.-- . -- - D. OMl.XllJJ

least expects to hold our aruiy in check until the
imitiene o,f England and France i'a r.forcC3
to SomhC CoUon and Tobicc-- s ba)l 'result in
bringingf4ose. nations to the ruc.. "Vd have
no "tiopbr of the substantial tiuth of iihesc Rate-meni- s,

a we think they ari enti 1 M I'U spo-cia- l

atta' pa pf tha g ivcuai mi.

h,u;. 14th June, 1862, juaelSCmpd ,jdf8V'a- -.
,

riven buck jith cbnidera'le los. Soutf Cv4
y ty, ilUmi Forrest corafnanding, also engaged ' o r

enemy, pbo expedition was comtoaedod by? Warrenton Female . Collegiate" In
: country by the planters.'

The Energetio Whitaker
to Got SOimt" Mi AffilV ..

Wfaa-dwou- li like Welose oal tt.Talane. of
4tVtio ii. BII52. Aavillle UteadaUyias lo alarg '

'reral Leadberler Oar loss was one nwrtalijf
three slightly. wounded. . i

. VaptaU GurW, of Alabama, and bis rirtWml
i nrr . 1 .'

uusukiuri m. tmm i vu. iu, viuvi nut! uu vmi uua
manner in which our enemies have carried on this
war a war in which aged and dignified men and
balplesa, "women have been seized, and jwithonl
tkocusatlon or warrant of authority, east ito prls-p- n

In which private property has been : wanton-
ly destroyedIn wbich 4irpbbery and arson are
tbeuprinapal Vneans of ggremipn, and in which
ievile Insurrection bat, been proclaimed, e are
Duarinced that mere b a "radical liapractlcabiU- -

at ain lo-d- av a OaDtaln and' twur-lie- tk of OroWMd-alsa-rttswdataiuii- f

V t v A-- STSAMtB. IKJUKICD.

Tue stTme Island Belle: wl,il in Jarres river,
above Ci Point, was fired a', a ;e days since by
a rebal pU teVlthe ball strfSciig the' p:ot hotis of
the sleaor , ind going: through a heavy iron plate
with whl It it was lined. The rockets are beoom--

ti

AFFAIRS NEAR CH A RX-ESTu- V
CHaaxBSTosr, June 25. All quiet at James

Island to-da- y. The gunboats yesterday shelled a
1 isamaaa sTifl 'Hint r1 i n " i -- A j s . -

cojiiiENCfcr l rs std, YEARWitL 40th r next JaTy, at the same rates ai
nsuai, and; a wail prvparaA to give luatnutioo. to.
Young Ladle. Piaass. send for Circalars fur farther
iafrrmeuea.. .WmdomA txpict the eaessy ear.
. 1B--Ia 1 JUllCS WILCOX, Prla--

'nu of itb lliiiis Reginent, wbo wpret'd kweiv mila fmnt Ililnl.'.tMV- - H ) I !') i tea XalnUmbie U jidlytVk ;caj,
say 14detachment of th Jlarioa Artillery, posted on Jbarxaiaa.-- i Z J . 7X Pluf of morgan, is to U a

,1 log very iHttnoyiag ea tne tivet, vior AaeuUUolonel Wood. i g Johns Islandt and forced tnem to rettre. -

51 !l ' - ' - '; ' .

-
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